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In Matthew 4:19, Jesus’ command to Peter was: “Follow me.” It is not a command to merely 

go wherever Jesus goes. It is a command to live as Jesus lived on this earth, how He related 

to people, how He responded to them, etc. In Matthew 16:21-24, Jesus taught that following 

Him included being willing to suffer just as He would be suffering. Peter suffered under the 

reign of Emperor Nero who persecuted the believers. Peter wrote the First Epistle of Peter in 

“Babylon” (1 Pet 5:13, some understand this figuratively to refer to Rome) to teach us how 

we ought to live even when persecuted. He addressed his epistle to “the strangers” (1 Pet 1:1) 

and “strangers and pilgrims” (1 Pet 2:11). These terms refer to foreigners in a certain place 

who will have to leave that place one day. And Peter also called them the “elect” (1 Pet 1:2), 

meaning that they are the chosen of God, those who belong to God.  

 

Christians are the “elect” and are called to be “strangers and pilgrims.” In the face of 

suffering, it is easy to give up our faith and go back to the world. But we must remember that 

this world is not our home. Our suffering on this earth is but for a short time. As God’s elect, 

we have a far greater promise of an eternal home in heaven. Now, on earth, we are to follow 

Christ, our Saviour; and His life is the way of the cross, the way of suffering.  

 

1. A Sanctified Life (1 Pet 2:11-12) 

 

God commands us to live a holy life. This holy life is depicted as a cross as God’s ways are 

against the ways of the world. Today, sinful movements are becoming more prevalent and 

accepted, it is difficult to deny self and stand firm against such sinful lifestyles. We carry the 

cross and live a holy life not to save ourselves but to follow our Saviour and Lord Jesus 

Christ. There will be persecution, but we are to abstain from fleshly lusts. We are to continue 

sanctifying ourselves according to God’s ways so that He may be glorified by our lives. 

 

2.  A Submissive Life (1 Pet 2:13-20, 3:1-5) 

 

We are to endure hardships patiently and with longsuffering, submitting to those (even the 

froward) that God has put over us at home, in the church, in society, etc. Living our lives in 

submission to our Lord pleases God, and is the way of Christ. 

 

3.  A Sacrificial Life (1 Pet 4:8, 12-19)  

 

1 Peter 4:8 teaches us to “have fervent charity.” We are to be charitable, i.e. loving, even to 

those who oppose us. We continue to share God’s Word with them and point them to Christ, 

even if they are unkind to us. This is what it means to be truly loving, to love sacrificially. 

This is the way of Christ, He came down to earth to suffer and to die for us. And we are to 

follow Him by loving sacrificially. 

 

1 Peter 4:13 tells us that we can rejoice while we are “partakers of Christ’s sufferings.” As 

Christ suffered on the cross, He endured all for “the joy that was set before Him” (Heb 12:2). 

We too can rejoice in suffering knowing that there is a crown in heaven awaiting us. 

 

1 Peter 4:14-19 warns us that our sufferings must be “for the name of Christ” (1 Pet 4:14), 

and not because of our sins (1 Pet 4:15). God knows all. As we suffer for Him, we can trust 

that He, our faithful Creator, will equip us.  (1 Pet 4:19). The cross must come before the 

crown. 
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